He’s = He Is Or He Has

Choose the correct answer.

1. He's already arrived.

He's = he is
He's = he has

2. It's raining.

It's = it is
It's = it has

3. She's preparing for her exam.

She's = she is
She's = she has

4. There's a problem with my phone.

There's = there is
There's = there has

5. He's arriving in the afternoon.

He's = he is
He's = He Is Or He Has

He's = he has

6. He's received the report.

He's = he is
He's = he has

7. It's no longer important.

It's = it is
It's = it has

8. He's finished working on the project.

He's = he has
He's = he is

9. There's been an explosion near the temple.

There's = there is
There's = there has

10. He's been living here for sixty years.
He’s = He Is Or He Has

He's = he is
He's = he has

11. There's nothing left.

There's = there is
There's = there has

12. It's now or never.

It's = it is
It's = it has

Answers

1. He’s already arrived. (He’s = he has)

2. It’s raining. (It’s = it is)

3. She’s preparing for her exam. (She’s = she is)

4. There’s a problem with my phone. (There’s = there is)

5. He’s arriving in the afternoon. (He’s = he is)

6. He’s received the report. (He’s = he has)
7. It's no longer important. (It's = it is)

8. He's finished working on the project. (He's = he has)

9. There’s been an explosion near the temple. (There’s = there has)

10. He’s been living here for sixty years. (He’s = he has)

11. There’s nothing left. (There’s = there is) 12. It’s now or never. (It’s = it is)